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HEWS ? WGSiLSf3 RMEKETSLATEST URGE SOW
ROSE FESM

fEDESM EjPLOVE

favors job;:
'""aswsaaasSBssjsBS

lMnses to Appear Wit-
ness ApUnstBestaiiraiit

r Keeper.

SHEEP MRKETSTO G STOCK ffilRKET
R. W. Uoyt president of tha Rosa

Festival aaaoclatlon. hag been. Informedurn miSLASHEDBEING GENERALLY OFF by B. B. Josselyn, president of una Port,
land Railway. Light Power company,
that tha company will contribute 17600
towarda the expenta of the Rose Fee.

DECELIR BOOST

AT THE START

Advance of 1 i--
2c Jtade In

Wheat With Short Cov-- v

ering--Los-es Later.

S32.50 IS PAID

FOR WHITE OATS

Willamette VaUey Knrket Is
BoomingBarley Shorts

Are Greatly Excited.

sBaaaaassaagsaaaaMsMRBBMB

With but Few Exceptions, Daniel McCIII. connecfe.1 with tl,a ,,.tlval to be held in Portland ifrom June
I to II. 1110. 'Another Advance of 5c at 'Atrnal reveiiMa , of flea 1ms Mfual 10liecauae of the great crowds) which appear aa a wltneaa in munlelp) court.

.Prices Arc Being: Cut Sharp-- I

ty Best Now Offering
Freely at 30c Dozen. , 1

annually gather In Portland to attend Ji auupoeqa luta been laua.i r..r i,
Stockdale Calves Up, Too

Cattle and Hogs form.
New 1 ork v allies Aro

" Shoeing Loss Today. Portland Rallwaiy. Light I to act a-- a witness Wednesday m th- -
f oon,i'"nJr ooe or tna most 1 case again Kdwar.1 In whn-i- .

vitally interested organliatlonsl tx thai the latwr of aVnin Ma,city, over the auccess of the fentfal. , J without a, llc,,i McOih 1 r
'Chicago. Deo. 14. December ahorts Nsw York, Dee. 14. Ptook marketRAINFALL FOR - WIf BAT. v

Innh.i Tank
' 1were auared at the opening of the wheat waa aulet today, with the trend or

market thla morning--, and bid tha nrlc nrlou. ..n.r.lltf.lrt..'

Today's Vrlse Wlaaera. ; e Portland oof Walla "Walla .. .00
Pocatello .OtflBolaa Trane

IVio higher than the cloning of las
nlaht Oilier ontlona onened U td Uo I jjui row aavancea were snown in PRODUCE PRICES IU

oniiiuun on ine ground tfita h ta a
governmesit employe and does not haveto Uatlfy upon reeorde of the affi,-n- .
We Is wanted to 'testify whether Mr nMJohnson ihaa a government lioerae.Deputy City Attornav Knllt..- - ...

e Beat car - steer a prise 1160,
A. B. Goodale, Oaselie, Cal. a)

'. f Em market la breaking badly. Bcor-.- "
age stock la being offered at various

, prlcea. but generally lower.
Heat eastern storage eggs are-bein-

offered In carlote.at t4u J6o a doaen.
' r o. b.. Portland, and In Jobbing way

theae egga are bain freely offered at
' lOa a dosen, June atexk is offering at

2Xn ami avon loaar. It la aald.

uea durlnsr the day. Southern PacificRoaeburg ..... .00 Uaker City 00 acted out of line with other aeouritlea,bushel higher than yeatenlaya closing.
ClOaihg today waa Ma advanced for tin Spvkaaa .00 Lewie ton .00... .1. and Ita closing waa with a fraotion of aDecember and H to o lower for tha

Second best oar steers, 171.
A. B. Ootxlale, Qasetta, CaL e)' Beat Individual ateer, 126, A. ; caused t5ie subpoena to ba laa- -.JORTH AfID 801IITH. , NorLhvrest Crop Weather., point advanced over yeateruay.

Great Northern gained point, due
to the better strike situation, but Un oase alcOUl falls to aonau-Av-i..- ..

July ana May rnapeotiveiy. .
Karly fright gave way to reason, and

therefore there waa a renewal of ahnrt OrSCOn and Wllhln.lnli IF.Iae B. Uoodals, Gasella. CaL . ,T Causa of this aharp break In storage
".' egg prleea la tha very haavy eupply 1 lay aftaunoon, wlU ask -- tliat a bnchNorthern Pacific merely held Its ownnight and Wednesday; light northeaste Second beat Individual steer, esalea. Profit taking aided 'th aborts and closed .around laat nlght'a prices,e lis. S. I Wiley. Wallowa. . e warraut be laud for him.

The Jury .Dunal of al- - man ;,.. v.Ban Francisco. Deo. 14Erai nrin onnging tna prioe aown again.
. Some annrehenalon waa frit early In lUaho Fair tonight and Wednesday,....,,' .i Reading waa under pressure all day

and lost 1 polnta Selling in this see. Beat car. oowa, prlaa 6150, A. . doaen, including caaea JUxtraw, 64c; idrawn la the municipal coui.t torthe day rerardlns--th- e Argentina croo. Oata market all thrnu.h x.if in
L. DeMarla, Walla Walla. '

Second best, car cows, 175,,
11 rats, tic; atoraga extra a, soo.

MmM.. ...... 'ft. 1Today' cables from thare stated that curity waa aald to be on tne recent
renort that the government, waa to caae against Edward Johnnoa, proprt- .-

. uu reiainea in ict bquw
' for storage eggs la ao far advanced

'that holders are becoming alarmed.
Moat of thla alarm la felt In tha east

' .. and ao great la tha acara that It la
that eggs ars now being oon- -

' signed to tha const cities. '

rina lnx 1 Inllh.r In If( IU aenl

nunnwHi lm nnn.r. 11 wni.m.rt. valthe damage to tha crop waa greater firata. lis: anronria 29c- - atnrara airlraamake further Investigation' In the coalley nolnta aa hlh aa an hmm kh wf jtmimonico caie, iff Heventhstreet. The oase will be haaMt
4 . George Chandler, Baker City, e
e Beat Individual eow, Kid-- e)than had been recently estimated. vo lauiea, hmo nrata. too.paid for No. 1 whlta baala Portland Ue--Liverpool gave the hull aids an ad Cheese, per pound New Callomta day .afternoon, after tva cmnUnuancisAmerican Smeltine? A Refining loatiiTvrjr. inn i an advance of II a tonvance of fed at the opening of the mar ta, fanoy,18He: firsts. 17.MOJ aec-l'Jia- ve henn mni.i1U polnta on aocount of the generallye well A Caswell. Walla Walla. )
e ' Second beat Individual eow, ' eout the following announoemeni proa ket today, but tha olhse-wa- a U to d noi. livtc: i:ulirnrnln. Ynnna AmarleL I t. . . .over lorraer vaiuea prevailing thera,

ETven at tha hlaher nnn nata hnM.ra115, O. C. ClarkArllngton: ' weaker feeling In the metal trada
Amalgamated Copper closed H lower.

American shares were Irregular at
fancy.Hc; ilratMoi OreVbn": llVVdo wl""f? ' an7V? nln"WNew york singles. llVAdT do Dutisles. license, way he has

under the price at tna end or yester-day'- a

market. Cash markets were firm; every egg . la guaranteed to are not willing to aell more than a amallportion of their supplies at WillametteBeat oar a payed heifers, 1160.and the extraordinary etrength in this He do Young America, WlHo. weourea continuances and attempta toW. h Plsbman, Wallowa. e London, prtoes a fraction above par.
The New Jersey railroad commission fotatoea. tier untal Rfvap WTiilae. I aeiav a neanna- - hav. atttj. ...--

,une waa one 01 me causes xor me eariy
bulge in December here. ' Minneapolis

poinia. ana in eastern Oregon andWashington holdera are generally ask-ing on a basis of 885 a ton.Short sellers are getting excited over
has decided that it has no authority to
fix express rates. witn extrawired tnat caan prices there ware being

iholoe to fancy lnn aauka raUla attention to the case. Two suits
l40rtOr.gons. 'fxWti M' urt sg.lnat !Salinas. 81.16

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. 1.16; sweet potatoespyney juei now. it is stated tnat aom
of them are still heavily oversold, am Ranare of New York nricea furnished the rock pile by Juritre Bennett an a

i. nan hi..; iWheat No, I red, Itl and 111; Kdt t 1. V,Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep. by uveroecg cook a company 1just now holders are not disposed to 1100 Xlne in the othSr eua. nn,.tv90cOniona, par cental Yellow,to 1888714

. ba goM and sweet No extra cnarge
for delivering. Olvo via trial. Let
us figure with you on lota of flHor

"' mora caaea. Thirty centa a dosen, wi
'have a few Juna storage egga at I8o
a dosen." '

-
i . fcooal Xggm Hold Wall. .

-- While all thla waakneea la ahown In
. , tha market for atoraga atook. local
Jt ranch egga are quoted ateady, although

at tlmee there la a tinge of duUneee In
, tha movement Local rreah egga ara
ruling between 4042ao a doaen.

' . Chicken market la weakening and
': galea ara generally around 14o a pound.

jk ' Few turkeye ar coming forward and

Tuea
Mon. .....rea, us ana izih: imo. i nara winter.

11 4.and 116: No. I hard winter.' 10? and aeu even at tne recent advance In prices,
Wheat market la f1rm. tnr.nr Htr. 1. 1 v. Citr Attorney Sullivan will nrosecuta

I8
6S7
140

110
114; No. 1 Northern spring, 111 and Hat.......

147
1(6
609

,h case, and C. M. Idloman has bepu
retained by Jolmson. The lattnr t ,-

DESCRIPTION.lis: No. B snrtna--. 108 and 111. wisa No immediate change In the lat-
ter contemplated, but higher prices are

oranges, per box New navels, choice,
1.7642.00; fancy. 81.16(82.74; JiewJangerlnes. 76cil.OO for small-in-
1.60 1.00 for large boxes.

' (66

-- in
119

v 11

Frl.
Thurs. ... 4(1Corn No. 8. iio: No. t white. 61 fcused by the notice with nnnivsure 10 come according to miners.Wed. .... Ill

97
601
1U

and llWc; No. S yellow, 61 and 61Uc;
No. 4. 68 and 69o: No. 4 Fellow. 68 U Week ago.' ... selling liquor, and defying the police

to atop him. ,A null. Cop. Co.
Am, Car. ft F 11 SEATTLE PRODUCE MARKET!ana o. Whitman Crops Heavier. , .

Colfax, Wash.. Deo 14. Althnua-- inUnion Stockyards. Stockdale. Deo. 14. do Dfd ISRange of Chicago nricea furnished by Am. Cot. Oil., o.tha market holda firm with price Seattle. Dec. 14. Butter, per poundOverbeck A Cooke company:nominally quoted at 260270 a pouna. Newi In Brief.
(Special Plapatch to The Joomnl

Vancouver. Wash., Dec. 14. The an- -
Am. Loco., o. . . .

Am. Sugar, a...
a recent statement of the year'a graincrop In Washington, issued from thapffloe of the atate grain inapeetor.
Whitman enuntv waa .rv)lii ih

On the ocoaslon of the first annual
stock show at the yards today, It was
quite natural that the trade ahould be
rather exolted and neglect aalea ao aa
to' more thoroughly admire the moat

vvanmngion creamery Tireta, io: rancn,
16$$ 37c; eastern creamery. 8 8 081. e;Am. ijmelt. c...Open.' Iflgh. Ix w. Cloae,POTATO SHIPMENTS GROWING do nfdOnly 1.600.000 bushel, at vhut. it .h Eggs, per dosen Local ranch, 60 O
64c; fancy White eastern, 40t24Sc; etuit- -excellent, ahowlng of cattle ever made

couver Wbiat club was entertained lastnight by Mrs. R. D. Wlswald at her
home on Coaumbla street The riuhf en era! belief among local buyers thathis estimate falls far short of the

Ana Mln. Co....
Am. Woolen,, ..
Atchison, o ....10 me for (i ana raras. i; California) and Artaon Ara Taking

)eo. . t .
May
July ....

k a

n storage, 80(g84o; Oregon, 46f)48q.
Cheese, ner nound Oream hrlnlrBo thoroughly Interested were live-- 1 122 122

104: fiiiDDlleaOiiJoog . Are Firmer, actual output and Seymour Manning,
general agent for the Northweatrn Ware 104U will meet wrth Mrs. John Marsh nextMonday evtmtng.Stock handlers In the project of holding J wuoei o w i mb, iic; pioca: bwiss. lac: lln- -104J4

117S111
ao pra

A Ohio, o....
do nfd ...I- Potato market la ahowlng aa torn-- house company, who oovers th entiresuou a snow tnat tney decided at the

last moment: late last night, to award
orted wheel Swiss, 2930c; llmburgier,
80; new Tillamook. 19e: Wisconsin Tha Ladlaes' Guild of Bt- - T.nVa'aJuly church will hold a sale of tha leftover, proved rolume of ehlpplng.

Prlcea paid In tha country rang from separate prises for speyed heifers. The 79

CORN. '

jii 66 66 NUB
OAT8. .

43 48 43 Z

twins, isc; Wisconsin xoung Americas.prizes for theae therefore will be the 180U S8Deo. .a.. Onions Green. X0 rwti dnuii! Ctfli.100 to T per nunarea pounu, mwwiup
to quality, while the Jobbing price along

article from the bazaar at the hall
on Wednesday afternoon, December 15.

Miss Mary Balllnxer. daughter r106 fornla, 81 401.80 per sack; WaOaMay ....
July ....j'ront street nas oeen pwmii a wana, per sack; xanno, u.60--

1.75.

county in nis wneat ouying trips, andis oonoeded to be one of the beat postedmen In the business, places tha actualyield at 12.000,000 bushels, 10,000,000 ofwhloh he believes is in store in tide-water docks and interior warehouses,
the other 1,000,000 being still stored on
the farms, either for seed and feed or
held for the spring market. The oatyield he places at 4,000,000 buahela and
the barley at 1,000,000.

''It has been hard to make an tMur.

20
157
180

Arlsona and CAllf6rnla'are both taking

same as for oowa and ateers, vis, 61(9
for . the best carload of not less than
20 head, $76 for the eeoond best carload
and 26 and 115 respectively for the
best and second best showing Of an In-
dividual epeyed heifer.-- !

" Competition Zs Keeil.

Bklyn. R. Tran..
Can. Fac. c. . . . .
Cen. Leather, 0 .

do pfd
C. & G. Wj, o.,.
C. MIL & St. P..
Chi. A N. W.. o.
Shesap. Sc Ohio.

I., o. ....
Colo. Southern, e.

do 2d pfd. . , . .
do 1st Dfd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Balllifgef of Sal-
mon Creek, waa taken to St Joseph's
hospital yesterday suffering from

Potatoes Yaklmas and Kittitaa rtsJan. ....i Itsapotatoes at tnia time anararter tnaIocal the movement will probably ln-- 20 per ton: White Riiter. 814(917:May .... nl pneumonia.sweets, 3 per hundred.July

FORK.
ins 1198 1196
us! 1163 mr i'. 1161

LARD.- - ! -

WW: lilt li'L

- 'areaae. .
' Ontona ara quoted flmv for beat Competition for the prtaea was keen;quality. Considerable oompUint la being
made Vf looal shippers Over the quality fit.... il8T

Jan.
May there being displays of seleoted cattlefrom all sections of the Pacific north- - 2S '2kU 23Corn Products, cate estimate of the crop prior to this,''

said Mr. Manning, "on aocount of the
slow delivery, occasioned by the lack of

or oniona tney nave reoenxiy purontweu West not even excluding caiifornia,
Idaho contributed liberal supplies and

RIBS,
lllf W9S . 1181 1191
1146 1145 1111 12SSB

an. 18318SHnougn norses in tne country, to
from memDers or xne aaaooiauon.

il - T' " --

: CALIFORNIA TOMATOES UP

ao pra. . . ,

Del. & Hud. .

D. & R. U, o.
do nfd. . . .

183
60
86 U

Oregon shippers went after the prizes
with the best sunDlies thav sver sent T 61ate the at 86forth. No longer can anyone say thatthe Pacific northwest does not nroduca

60
86
13

60

84H
tne same time haul the grain to mar-
ket: but now that the delivery Is prac-
tically over, I am thoroughly convinced

Erie. o. ,..,
do 2d pfd.
dd 1st nfd.Trie Advanced to flJJO and $1.75 FIRST CARLOAD Of 42

60H60that Whitman county has a sain demon ifpm wit 4V-?n-i jis(i!l ft. i:Oat Along Front . Street. G. Northern, pfd. 144144 148at rated that It is the banner wheat nro.' California tomatoes hava been ad ducing- - county of the world, ram cor- -

first class oattle for today's showing
in the Stockdale yards gives the lie
direct to such an assertion.

atea Made at Oood Frioee.
Despite tha great Interest In the live.

etook show, prices did not suffer In

28tain that 11,000.000 bushels of wheat ia Kit JLIVE CHICKENS' HEREvanced In the local market
i; Latest arrivals from the south wars

In excellent condition and because of not an exaggerated estimate and I am l3aiso certain aat tne oat and barley ea- -

tne yaraa during tne oar. Bales ofthe scarcity tha price waa easily piaoed timate is not far wrong. If anything,
of the

l Us
!5

iinnois central.Inter. Met, o.
do pfd. ......

Louis. & Nash.
M.. K. & T., o. .

do pfd.
Distillers . . ...
Ore Lands .....
Mo, Fao
Nat Lead .....
TJ V I'.ntt. 1

at gooa steerg were maae .as nign as 14.76 these figures, when the balancefl.auqf 1.19 per lour umkoi orw.
California egg plant la In somewhat and anything that was In the good class crop la marketed next spring,

60

Ii
82H
78 H

will be Oldest Bank oa tb Pacific Coast,better sudd. along tha atreet, witn tna cptiio nave brought witnin a fraction of found under rather than over the mark,"The first oar of live poultry
to come to this market fromttrfa Inn nnnnA. this figure. Mr. Manning says that the averaa--a

Bales of oowa were mads up to the
former extreme limit at 83.76; several

88
124

49
100

N" Y.'. Ont & W'.loads

prioe for the season to date, based on
the 1,000,000 bushels of wheat and the
1,000 tons of oats and barley that ha
has purchased himself, is 76 Cents for
red Russian. 80 centa for club fife. hv.

being moved at this figure during
past 84 hours. Even bulla noM iin

Eastern Oregon, arrived this e
morning. The shipment - was 4
from Elgin and consisted of 4
chickens and turkeys. It waa 4
sold to the Union Meat oompany. 4

Florida grape fruit came by express
thla morning. '

1
1 FIRST ''. SMELT - AT" 75 CENTS ':"

n -b aj tm

''Arrivals Are From the Cowllta and

tne
to 12.50 while a single stag that weighed

Nor. St West, o.,
do pref ......

Nor. Am. ......1460 pounds sold readily at 14 durina- - 86Mi 8844brld and Turkey red 88 cants for forty-fol- d
and 98 cents for bluestem, but athe day. 14eS146North. Pao.. e. . .

Pao. M. st'n f!n
Capital fully paid . - - - $1,000,000.03
Surplus and undivided profit! $500,000.09

il'Asmall amount of the latter variety sailHogs Ban Again at $8.60. . -. .' Bring the Highest Value Here, ing for less than 85 cents, while oats 1S5
114ana oaney average si.nv ana iao perFirst Columbia river smelt to enter

. the local wholesale market the present
Great strength continues in the trad-

ing around the hog market at Stock-dat- e.

While the receipts for the day
were very liberal; consisting of 636 head

5086o dos.: egg plant, 16c lb.; aweet nunarea weiani resnectiveiv. hi esti' snason wore quoted at 7 So a pound to mates tha varieties at 1,000,000 bushels. t.ln.. tt ft A AAA 1 U 1 ...

en. cy.
P. G. L. & C. Co.
P'd Steel Car, o.

do pfef .m,....,Reading, o. ....
do 2d pref . ,
do 1st pref .

Rep. I. & S. o...

iramiur., ax.to; HproutB, BtffVC.
Ovooerlea, Huta, Sato. 172 uhcompared with 667 yesterday and none v ihiuciobviii, ,,uu,,,vuv uubiic.b vi lurvyday.

Arrivals came this mornln BUOAR--CUb- av 16.851 nowdered, IK S; roia, a.Duu.uuo ousneis of club, fife,a week ago today, still the demand is
even better than surmlies and the tradeCowlits and were In excellent condition, oria, amoer ana Turxey red, and 4, millOnly a email lot was received and there- -

i

Iffi. oron,rrI' IS'SS: iii,,t.ii5'Is 5

fore the highest Dries on record was 1 Jt'''t..xtT.. do pref . 1065folaen o. 85.86; D yellow, f 6,86; best OFFICERS
uvu Dusneis or rea Kussian.Taking these figures as a basis, Whit-
man county, with less than 40,000 pop-
ulation, has nroduced this year. In enr- -

Is finding not the slightest difficulty In
securing a movement on the basis of
top figures.

Hoks that ranare around 100 nourida
Rock Island, o.easily maintained.

: Other fish continue scarce and high. aoo;fi, imneiB, ioc: nail parrels. do nref ....boxes, 66o advance on aaok basia St L.48.F.2d pf..l(Above Quotations fre SO Oava aat raah eaitr aione, io,v66,oou or nearly 7b per ao isi prer .nilTTEB DEMAJTO SMALLER
W. M. tadd, Pmident
Edward Cooking-ham-. Vlce-Pre- a.

W. H. Dunckley, CasbUn

K. S. Howard Jt Asat Cashiea.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier. '

Walter M. Cook, Asst. Cashier.

and batter climb very close to the high
point and this class of stuff Is in evengreater demand than the cheaper swlna

quotations.) .
- HinU! Imn.rl.1 l.n.M ma 4. a ii. a. St L. 8,cent ox me asnessea valuation; ana.it is

safe td estimate the proceeds from the do nref 80
182Higher Price Cnrtafls Cton-tunptJ- on creof;Vo """"" aaae or nay, iruu, vegetaDies, wool,

hides, dairy and poultry products and
livestock at nearly as much more, which

Another Advance in Sheep.
Sheen market showa another advanna C.f'hppise Finn but Uhchanaed. ..iJJiii0r? "?f ffound, lOOs. or noo toaay, while there waa quite

So. Pac. c. .
So. Railway,

do pfd. ...
Texas & Pao.
E.. St L. & W.

do pfd. . . .

74
88

means tnat mere nas been produced
from the 1,500,0x0 aores In the countySince the last advance in the price of 17: lSos. lis .Rorkai-- V ii Vs-- " ?,v'l

82
78
88

Tl"
a liberal showing in tha yards durina1. ,n,ln V. n . , U I . . ' ' T " the cast 24 hours, when a total of lflsa 3u,uuu,uuv oi weaitn.wuncr. maacio j i,u.. .. i Darreif, zs. os and 10s, 84.60 & 6.50: luraohave better supplies than they arrtlci- - rock, 820.60 ner ton. 71 70 70head were received, atill the Call for
sheen Is increasing very fast fiaier.tad union Pao., ... 1204Most Wheal U Sold. ao pra. ... 102

interest paid on time ifeposfts grid savings aecotmtt. Accounts of
banks, firm, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers" checks

lambs are easily worth 88 In ths yards
patea. inia is auo .raiDwimi 10 m HUNEI Nw 180 ftor lbcurtailing of the demand by tha reoord BEANS Small white, $6.60; largevalues now in effeot . J White. 14.60: nlnk: ,84,sisi taoL gaWT

2021202
102 102

117 117
63BpoKane, waan., Deo. 14. Fully 75 pi u. s. KUDDer, c.

do Dfda inia lira a. 03
117117Clieeae. market Igfirm PUt unchanged I Llmas. IS.fltf; raila ii in' tit lV e.SKeI-0vi-.-f 98--In price.': '' , ,' T ; Meata,; nik- aa AiwSSBaaT ao era. . . . 126trlct apread about Lewiston, Idaho, aoIowaDRESSKD MKATS ww.r . . 126J4

20Wabash, e. .....cording to advices from the promlnenFRONT Sa'BSKT QtOTATIONS bogs, fancy, 10c: nrdlnarv. ligu, "68do DfdSheer
1$8I that section. E.1909 gram buyers oi

of the Interior Warehouse comveals, extra. Hot ordinary, 10 lfo; ex-tra heaW. 100 lha.. SMfin- - tnnttnn In,

Hoga
686
200
176
120

Cattle
744

,100
. 195

242

Hops, wool and . Hides.
W. U. Tel. .....
Wise Cent, c. .
Westinghouse . .

08
07lambs, 7L: ' pany declares that the grain growers

who have disposed of their crone are nn.Hi
600HOPS 180 crop, choioe, 1701 prime 1908HAMS, BACON, ETC. es4

47U
83
47
61

to choice, ioc: prime, io,!c; meoitim. noci Beet Sugar
Utah Cod.1905 , 24? 79 loriunare, oecause ec nis Dener tnatgrain prices will continue to rise, jutimui, ti-nc- ureaKiasx oaoon..;i6c; 1909 choice 180! prime, 100 26o; bolleid ham, 1626o; Picnlca.lie meaium. ia7ic 13 12as tney nave aone ever since tne ran Third Ave.
Pittsbura- - Coal .

cottage roll. 16ci regular shortWOOL Nominal. 180, Willamette :ii'"S.. 2794 mmmmmso. 16 Ho; backs, smoked,jvalley. 20lle; eaatern Oregon. 20 23c I tuc' nlckled 151
87

HtH
78

harvest. t
The fact that a large percentage of the

farmers of that and other adjacent
Cons. Gas. . . . . .
Blir- - Fourtongues, boo eacn.

Dnaa-;rBJVn- snearing, juwiooi LOCAL LARD 78
61

77H
61HRailway Springsnn: muttr t wuiii. zoivduc; mraiun 18c per lb.: 6s. lSUc ner lh. 'an in' oa

A year ago there wag a firm tone
In all lines of livestock. Hoga' were
advanced Bo and cattle 15 to 26 o.
; Those Who BUpply th Xarket,

Kiddle Bros, cam in with three care
of cattle and one car of hogs from La
Grande. .

E. iE. Willard of La O rands brought
Irt five loads of cattle.

3. H. Thirman had four loads of cat-
tle in from Shaniko.

..l,.i.,.l, m.. mmm,.mmmJ.wool, 60c l eaon; , long wool, 76cy
larming regiona were pressea nara ror
cash, is given as the chief cause for
the early sales. It is not because these

ao pra. . . . . .
Va. Chemical . .

tins, 17Hc per lb.; steam rendered, 10a.17o per lb.; 6s. 17 tto fler iu.i comfi.zo eaon. :
' TALLOW Prime, bef lb. O40t No. do nfdrarmera have raised inferior crops thatthey are In need of money, for in fact K. C. Southern1 ami' rrrim. Iflivie. . - pound, 10s, 110 bar 16.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. 1140;rasor clama $i box.
FIHW Hnmliul . DA.V Anf . n.

do nfd' CHITTIM BARK Nominal, 404HO.
Allla Chalmers ?5

tne crops were good aa a rule, but they
are buying, their farms and need the
money for payments. They cannot af-- 16H

63HIDES Dry hides. 1718Ho lb: ao nfd.flounders. 6c: frozen . hallhnt 7n 63
rreen. IU01OU4 Ibi bulla green salt Amn. Can. . . . .rora to Keep tneir money tied up instriped bagg, lfe: catfish,. 10o: salmon.

if. 8. Mayfleld was another arrival
from ShAniko. Ha brought in a load
of cattle.

H. J. Haunts of Welser shlDned In
do nfd

14
84
67ilaTi. T V ' ' --. iBiBejneaa. tct silvers. 7Ho lb. fall, per Ib. .. - .

I salmon, So lb.: soles. 6o lb.f Alton, c.

OUR SUCCESS
Conservative management, unexcelled facilities and a

constant endeavor to meet the wants and convenience of
its patrons, have contributed largely to the success of this
bank. We cordially invite youf patronage.

4 per cent interest paid on twelve-mont- h Certificates
of Deposit.

their crops. -

A few years ago ths same farmers
who are ' now holding their grain for
the spring market and for a higher

do pfd.two oarloads of cattle for today's marSnttet, Xgrg--s and Faultry. I shrimps, 11 Ue Ibi perch, 6c lb; torn cod.
ket. 'fcona-Ld- caL candled, select 41 U A 1:JLJh '""".v ? PT .: .fteah

a . .... i. r tiiiwMim, . uor to; crawnsn. ita Dr NEW YORK OOTTOX JIARKET."'.V"i', """-tdo- a: aturaeon. IStte mr lh? hl.b k... 1
ay ai i n i a n1 Miirm m i nrm era. k trr inn t. r
'StiffER FAT-Del- irery 1 i. Z Port. ,VU ':lumD,f.5?i? "t.J.6.? ?I (Furnished byjOverbeck e Cooke Co.)land-awe- et cream. 17 Ur aaur. ilu.f a ... Ii. ' .i!T' ? .I1. Vj "wa

price, were numbered among those who
were compelled to sell early to get the
money. Theae are considered rich now,
for with the money they secured for
early sales they have completed pay-
ments on their homes and : have large
areas of farming lands, ,

The aame rule applies to a great ex

. .: - e - . , , , a --m it ill.: t ri i. m, n, . nil n.. ew xorx. UOC. 14. Cotton m.rL

arry Runi brought in a car of swlna
from Imbler. -

E. L Wiley waa an arrival with two
loads of cattle And calves Tropi Wlllawo.

George McKay of Shaniko, ehlppd In
six mixed loads of cattle and calvea

LInd & Van Auadeln were represented
by two' loads of hogs from Filer; Idaho.

H. C. Van Auadeln sent In a load of

range:tJSJF?T&:r,'---99a- XTERhoriwr !f.Vr W
CHfcESiS full pe"' "A. Dar loo tisr 'JiL'Fancy cream, ltUo; 108Till t'J,triplets and daisies. 11 Ho; Young ?yo:Ve.ater 66a c M.M osiHtClLDAME-Laf- g. ducks, 14 60 per '"Ufn

Faints. aiia'M

Jan. . .
Feb. ..

Open.
. 1605
. 1519

.. 1645

High.
1608
1618
1647

Low.
140
1619
1626

tent cloaer to Spokane, The crops have
been aenerally more than satisfactory Marchawine rrom tne same place.

C. C. Clark, tha regular from Arllna-- - April .Sta.
1574 1674 1666BEN2INB SS aeareaa. Haa Ha m Hon sent in a load of cattle and hoga

and though there is scarcely as large a
percentage of the growers who have sold
ss there ara about Lewiston, those that
have disposed of their grain have done
so for the simple purpose of raising

Close:
149485
lSlOJflo16272l1638(41
1657S58
164769
16604 --

163556
1404905
I841r48
1482081 ;

- noii-- n , ti. uukbh , kpw aa.
(. POULTRY Mlxi chickens, 14e;- fancy , hens, 18e; t roosters, old, . lie,
7 springs. 16c; geese, lie: ducks, lc( tur- -

gaLt iron bbla, 11 HO par gai. from Nikkalo.
J. E. Pel ton had In two loads of cattle

from Roaeburg.
LINHEEU OIL Raw, bbls., 76c; The

lay ..
June .,
July .,
Aug. ..
Sept ..
Oct ..,
Deo. ..

8K0
1576
1557
1411
1845
1495

fee; I boiled tblA tfc; cafes,
M .r tfAtfVrf m gauona io le money tor payments on tneir rarma.ars (nominal; a lire, iip

- l2Vatt26c; pigeons, squabs.

1576
1557
1416
1350
I486

1568
1635
1404
1841
1440

Grain buyers declare it IS doubtfulortsaea cnicnena, ise. 60 ner eent of the grain about PnokanROPBJ Manila. Be: alkal Ua and the tributary agricultural districtsTL'RPlCNTlNiiWiB Aaa.a 9aai-M- a BlfiiiMflilcnas been aoia.
WWlTli LJDAD Tna lata. II) mm

Wltuifn Mhat Market. I

Winnipeg Dec 14 Wheat close:December. 8c bid; May. 11.02 H bid..

:y. Oral. Float aa tCa.
- BARLEY Produeers price- - 1109

. Feed. 129.60; rolled. 110931; brewing,
"

V WHEAT Track, club. 11.: blue--
stem. 11.17' red. 81.08: fortyfold. 11.09

W . stavia w aa. a av " o -
IVf llfc 1SU, eK? POT ID,! MM lOt

a. b. uoodaie, prominent at aateiie,
CaL, brought In three loada .of oattle
from that big cattle market

jr. Reiiing had la a load of sheep from
Mount AngeL -

Lea Miller of Mlllersburg brought
In a load each of cattle and sheep.
Came to see the show. too.

Frank Brown of Carlton supplied the
market with a load of sheep.

John Rhepard came an the war from
Dillon, Mont., with eight loads of sheep.

. Tarda' JUpreseatative Frloaa.

, Crops Look Oood.
fgperfal Diana feh te Tka JoaraaLIfee per lb.

L OIL Peart, astral and star. ItaCO A
. I.lt; .TiirJty red, 81.05; Willamette per ganon; eoeena ue gailaaj - elaine. Walla Walla, Dec 14. With heavy

Chinook winda and warm rains, the anowlae gaiion; neaoiigbt. 2e aalloa:eatra
Minneapolis Wheat Market.

Mtaneapolia, Deo. 14. Wheat close:aiay, 81.11. -

valley, ii.civi.vi. ,

MILLSTUFFS PIUflg pHce Rran.mm. I J J,l. . . . . . . . .
which laat week covered the valley to
the depth of eight Inches has entirelyatar. ie gauon; water waits. 1IUUIt He per gaileai special water white,..ait, roioiiuif anra HIV1J.6: chop. i2 029i alfalfa naeal, 8il aisappearea ana tne grouna in. tne high
er portione of the lower valley hasOASOLINB Red " crown and motor, Duluth V7irat Clarke.

Duluth. Deo. 1 A W"ha t .Iah- -
t ion. ,

FLOlR Ne--w crop, patenfa. 15 become firm enough for plowing. Al
Following are representative of last

tcansactlona In the yarda and Indicate
demand, supplies and quality offering:16J9180 gallani M gaaollna, 8f 874galkoa; V. af. 4k P. naphtha. 18 4 08Ht May.atraigbt. 4.iij Tmitars- - 85.9IOC.11; vvil-- though tha thaw waa rapid. It beran

lowly, and the ground Underneath waa 6111Tc DcomW. 611SH.luiMi wnm aiamjata. tcjiaa gauoaa
tnawed oy tne rixet water aoaxmglameiie yauey, 5.i.ddi ; export gradea

10; graham. Ha I5.58; whole wheatl14 TO; ry. 86.78) baUa. 8118.
Prlca.

r 14.75
4.76

XORTHWE3T BAXK iTATKSIEJn tnreugn, aa mat tna tnetatura waa moat
lr'retalned by the eoll.HA i rrooucenr tnntw timothy.

. BTEEKS.v At. lha.
16 gtearg 't . . . L189
11 steers .......... . 1.198
11 anra ............. 1,874
21 eteere 1.199

6 eteere 9Q(
19 ateera 1.988

Present Indications for nert year'aFartlaaA lauVa, n inwiirii. va-jir- i m nrf. fl; mrXteary. 817: aasteru Oregffn, 8; rnUed.
4.76
4.76
8.09
4.00

Clearlnga today ....11.989.116.TT
tear ago 1.217.261(9

crop, as rar aa tney can ne taaen now,
are excellent The rainfall -- ia in ex-c- aa

whereas last year at this time It
showed a deficiency. More work waa
done this fall than last, also, and the

8411; rheat. Iltcrli; alfaifa. 81.
OATP Spot delivery. produrwrs COWS.Oalna today ....lit2.9S9.1Tme xrava ao. l wbita, 5J2 t; gray. iaiance toaay losenaa 12

8.16
crops are generally ia oetier snapa.I eowe ............. 1.176

f eowe 1.0IS
61 mviTear ago 189,111.99 nnnm, consequmtur, are lUDiiant. par,CORN Wbola 111: rrarlced. J7 ton. tirularlv since the price of wheat baa8.48

8.7i
- .. Fruits aad TeceMaia. 14 cewe

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

Commlssldi. Metxbants
StocJu. Eondt

Cotton. Craln. Etc.

Bord of Trade Bonding

takes the upward tendency.

BEST FOR THE ABUTTING PROPERTY OWNER
,- ' 1

Because It Is
NoiseIes Durable
Clean Sanitary

BEST FOR THE HORSE

Because It Is
--Resilient and Non-Slippe- ry

The cot of the pavtmcnt never exceeds 2.1' in tv
tearnifio; limits.

The cost of excavation and cement work is t! r m . ..'

ing price at time cf letting:.

Warren Conslrticlicn ten:::-- .

FREF71 FRCITS Oranges! ?vw as- - Clearlnirs today im.89108 8 71
1.76

.......... Loo
til;

CALVXAuaianoaa toaay
it oowa ...
26 c we ...
I calve

lt.498.99vela 13 T; Vaienclaa, Hligl.TIt; bananas. Idso ib; lemon a IS.t
aaJrUa tut'. ............b: rar fruit. 64; pears, lv Qgrar--. II .71; Kocai tvrrlea,ra7iK. aw. Ji.t;ai - relvea tit

114
itC1aHrt t1,y !!.! 19Balances today 99 7.9S9.09 1 calfI calfburleg. far Mnitnomaa end Clarka s

BULLS AXD ST A OS.

1521
6
6.6S
4.

I
2 (

lit ahwp Ii 1.56
The following Is the gvnvral range of

livestock valus la the yards:
CATTLK tteat steers. wih!ng !)

poanda I4.TS: medium tera, I46t;
bwt cows. 68.75; fancy heifers, 8178 984; medium row. 8161; blia. ti.tttiM; etaga. II W0l .

HOGH - 1W1 et ef the tnountKlna.
l 4; farv-- r, ft ite 6.66; stockcra.

81 ; rlga. tl o0TFIIEti lieat w ethara. 15 0 6.JI: or.

1 bullArtlv rVaallfylnf Work.
Oregna Of, tw. 14 Tha cnmmlttea

i ;
I bull . I..litf the Women's elb fr Iiriprovlag trte L44I1 a tag

parka of Oragna city raa fceavn active HOG ax

ft III brs44 Yctt ......

rnaa 610. 6c; Wiiiamelte vailey,
4c. s

. CiVlOV" 7!r. IM6 pr cwt.:
garii- -, lll rr ?h.

AHi.Kft nuiit. , -

VOfTAEU Nw tarrtra, Orer-w- ,.

aak; beta, 11 :t; r rrv'a. 4ot, tiM-n-y-. ii.'4 htm. i a- fcr i ; -

r r Ih : ra ! r r 'll fTttitr,;Jiili. is: hrr"- - i'r; f r
tmr-fi- l'ri-vr"t- ; f r t " t-- 1 :

" -r ;.c 4; lilt;- .-, rav. a 6.a .'.!

11.76: anrtnc liirha 84: atralrM-
work fer the beautifrtng ef McUmfblia
park, and also f the f,tr 6'P9t. The
frfTTTUt Annatlnfi ft rnaae fttn Mra

Mwibr Chleaga 84oer af Traa
Carraapnaaaata ef Laaa Hrra

Caieaga. Krw Tors. ltta.
"e 8av Che a!y gtrfvat anre
eaaeectlfie? fwrtaBg wttk tfca

easier evcaaagve.

71 br .a 84l5j4.: nUei lota. 84 10Ml litC rant? a froi W. A. ftory t

t'tMl
!
$;

ii
18

bora
84 st k hogsPi'sX r T enro3rri'tit and la

BECK BUILDINGtrM!' M relate by V. trt.jr.,rr,ittea

6 44 ( ALVra Rest, ft.llfft.tt; ordinary.
4 ;JI44li.
it ati(t4s ttirg r-!- ta

siiEnp.j it : i,. 14 a?f p


